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Fire Station To Be 
Twice Present Size

Enlargement to twice its present size will soon start 
on Tovrance's fire station No. 3 following- tho opening of 
bigs at the meeting of the City Council Tuesday, October 
4, according to Albert Isen, mayor.

Designed by Marion J., Var-^~~—~~~~——————————————— 
ner, Pasadena architect, who to $267,000 the amount being 
designed the city'sV, Headquar- spent on the city's fire-fighting
ters and No. 4 fire stations, the 
expansion of Station No. 3, lo

establishment. 
With the completion of Sta-

rated at 174th st. and Yukon,jtion No. 3, 1440 square feet of 
will cost $17.000 and will bring floor area will have been added.

This will provide the city with 
a total of 22,740 square feet, of 
station floor space. The com 
plete organization will be com 
manded by Fire Chief J. J, 
Benner who will be assisted by 
five Battalion Chiefs and seven 
Captains. A total of 60 fire 
men will man the stations.

Plans for all three stations 
were developed by Mr. Varner 
and Chief Benner in close col 
laboration following extensive 
state-wide research. The result 
has been layouts rated as the 
most efficiem in the state by 
fire-fighting officials.

No. 3 station, located al 171th

and Yukon streets, now hasf 
1350 square feet of working 
area. This will be more than 
doubled in providing a larger 
equipment bay for a ladder 
truck, a 10-man dormitory and 
an expanded kitchen.

Varner states that the ex 
terior of the present building 
will be refinished to conform 
with the new additions. Con 
struction will be of wood and 
stucco with floors of concrete. 
These will be covered wifh as 
phalt tile in all rooms except 
the equipment bays. Rock-wool 
insulation will be used in the 
ceiling over the dormitory, ac 
cording to the specifications.

The present station houses 
ono pumper truck. Dufc to tho

NEW AUTOMATIC WASHER
Cleans and Recleans Wash Water 

to give you cleaner clothes

FILTER
• REMOVES LINT

PLUS 50# MORE 
CLOTHES CAPACITY 
than many other washers

FuH tub of wash water is circulated and 
filtered five times during the wash cycle. 
Lint is removed by tht filter right before 
your eye*.
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I FIRST TELECAST

I First telecast of 
opera was 
British Broadcasting
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EAST MEETS WEST asJJoyd Newcomer (ictt), on teacher ex- 
change from the University of Hawaii; 19-year-old Sandra Sher 
wood, vice-president of iSe El Camino college student body, 
and Gerhardus A. N. Snijders, an exchange teacher from Hol 
land, pause for introductions on the college campus.

Gerhardus A. M. Snijders 
-Now 'Gam 1 For Short

"I like America, especially California, ancl I think 
the campus is beautiful!"

This, after two weeks' observation, is the opinion of 
GerbarduR A. M. Snijders, an exchange instructor from 
Holland, now teaching courses^
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General Electric Automatic Washer Prices

$4 OO88
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WA450
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in English at El Camino college. 
Hi* views are substantiated by 
Lloyd Newcomer, speech in 
structor, on exchange this year 
from the University of Hawaii.

Nickname
Snijders has made a rapid 

orientation to his American 
surroundings. One of his frist 
steps was to convert his initial* 
into a nickname. "Gam." and 
to Americanize the spelling of 
hi.«? name, now listed on faculty 
rolls an Snyders.

After viewing his firat foot 
ball game thin week, Snyders 
requested more, time before 
expressing an opinion of the 
sport. He was heard to mut 
ter, however, "too many 
whistles, too many meetings, 
too many people." The meet 
ings. It was explained by a 
faculty friend, referred lo the 
gridiron cuslom of huddles. 
The D u t c h scholar, on ex 

change with John Hartley. El 
Camino college English instruc 
tor, is awaiting the arrival of 
his wife from Holland in No 
vember. He is postponing sight 
seeing trips in his newly pur 
chased Automobile mitil he be 
comes familiar with his duties, 
he says.

The headmaster of a second 
ary school In Holland before 
leaving that country, Snyder*

says of El Camino, "The whole 
place has the stamp of Presi 
dent Forrest G. M unlock on it 
. . . the stamp of honesty, sin 
cerity, and friendship."

Hawaii's representative to El 
Camino. Lloyd Newcomer, 
traded jobs, homes, and cars 
with Stanley F. Wilson, local 
counselor and speech instructor. 

Teaches Speech
The Newcomers arc residents 

of Lanikai. Hawaii. An assistant 
professor of speech at the Uni 
versity of Hawaii. Newcomer 
is teaching speech classes at El 
Camino while completing work 
for the doctor of philosophy 
degree at the University of 
Southern Caliofrnia. He antici 
pates completion of work for 
the degree in December.

The Newcomers are not new 
comers to the mainland, having 
livd here prior to acceptin<j the 
teaching post; in Hawaii.

In addition to its two over 
seas instructors. El Camino has 
at least 30 students enrolled 
from foreign countries this 
year. Nations represented in 
the college enrollment are 
Israel. Lebanon. Japan. Italy. 
Iran. Burma. Peru. India Swlt 
zerland, Turkey, Korea, K.rancr. 
Syria. Malaya. Greece, Colum 
bia, and British Samoa. None 
comes from Holland or Hawaii.

weight of the ladder truck, the 
new floor in frrts section of the 
addition will be 5V4-inch-thick, 
steel reinforced concrete, ac 
cording to Varner's plans.

Cold-weather heating will be 
furnished by a gas-burning fur 
nace and a blower. The crew 
will have built-in lockers in the 
dormitory and recreation equip 
ment In the combination dining 
and recreation room.

Remodeling and expansion 
work is expected to start as

when the Council meets on 
October 4t'h. according to Arch 
itect Varner.

With Station No. 3 In com 
mission, Torrance will have one 
of the most, efficient establish 
ments of its kind in California, 
according to Chief Benner. j 
"Much of (he credit for the ex 
cellence of the layout and the 
efficiency of our stations must 
go to Marion Varner. the archi-' 
tect, and his research which;

soon as the bids are accepted went Into the designs,"

f you have an old-fashioned savings 
account.. .you're losing money every day!

"TRANSFER YOUR SAVINGS!"
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MANHATTAN BEACH
1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

REDONDO BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444

HIGHEST EARHIHGS WITH INSURED SAFETY!

You're actually throwing money away if your savings earn less" 
than the full 3Vi% interest currently paid by American Savings! *lnterest 
4 times a year on quarterly full paid certificates. Your savings insured to 
$10,000 by an instrumentality of the federal government! Our unusually 
high reserves give you added protection. Funds received by the 10th earn 
interest from the- 1st! Switch your account today!

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
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Sating uuith safety since 1923
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on September 23, 1937. It was 
entire-La cerva Padrona" by Pergr.

CONSTIPATIO
FAST PROVEN METHOD 
RELIEF IN 20 MINUTES

I.earn <hr true fact* of dfxrusr. Mnny prnplr constantly complain 
<»t Mumarh Oisordors, such a* gas hloHt, burning <>' tbV stomach.
  lidominnl rrumps, nausea and vomiting, \\hcn in reality, the low 
er part ot the bowels is to hlmne. It U a \\ell known fart that most 
distres.^ in the abdominal region is self dinffnosod as stomach trou 
ble. Thi* jnisconreptinn in H natural one. Constipation results in the 
formation of laiice. quantities of poisons Hint gain entrance into all 
parts of the body by mean* of the blood stream and lymph chan 
nels. The effect m the name as it would be if you were to swallow
  dose of poison r\rvf day. The first and last 'thought in the mind 
of most people «hen they become constipated is to take a physic, 
yet no physic wa« ever made that wonld cure constipation, i'on- 
tinned u»e of ph> sien lemlw to definite ailments of the colon itself, 
stop fooling yourself. Know the true facts of disease. Life or Death 

| can be dne to neglect of your physical condition.

HEART
Over Half of the Deaths in the Country Are Du« t* 

Heart M'id Blood Vascular Disorders

GALL BLADDER

FREE CONSULTATION 
Complete Physical Examination 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
NO GUESS WORK - KNOW THE FACTS 4^

00

Our examination includes complete X-Ray Fluoroscopic study, 
including the Sinuses of the Head. Nose. Throat and Respira- 
tory tracts. Blood Pressure. Heart. Kidneys, Prostate, Liver] 

land Gall Bladder and Urine Examination.

BAY SHORE DIAGNOSTIC
679 SO. MESA   SAN PEDRO

Dirccteri: Dr. A. J. Adolf, D.C.; Dr. K. D. Reynolds, D.C.

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
TE. 2-643)   TE. 2-6432 9 to 8 Daily. Incl. Sof.

We always try to tervk* 
your set In your homo. 
If it U necessary to take ft 
to our shop We will 

return it promptly.

FA. 8-6606
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NOW
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LIMITED
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ONLY'

ANY 
MAKE or
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TELEVISION

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

POLKS!
Good Service 
Dots No* Cost
   "PAYS;
  Home Service 'Til 9 p.m.  

BAKER'S
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

Folks! You Gtt the BEST DEAL From th« OWNERS! 
We Emplov NO Salesmen!"
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